
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges,

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS
I Misses Tempio and Orpha Sny
der were in town Monday.

I Geo. Prater of Port Littleton
went to Baltimore last week to
receive medical treatment.

White tisb. Potomac herring
aud Mackerel. Get them at

M r. Don ton I'eck, one ofTliomp
son s substantial farmers, spent
a few hours in town Monday.

M. K. ShaiThcr and M. W. Xace
attenddl tho big Masonic Con
clave at York yesterday.

Kev. Joseph Barney will, next
Sunday, preach at Cedar Grove
at 10, and at Whips Cove at 3:80,

You never heard of any one us- -

i:i Foley's Honey and Tar and
not being satisfied.

Mrs. J. C. Kirk of Wells Tan
nery, spent inursuay the guest
of Kcv. and Mrs. J. V. Adams.

h. L. Buckley and Miss Annie
Mayno of Fort Littleton, spent
Sunday with Miss Millie Huston
iit Clear Ridge.

Miss Daisy Wmk of this place,
spent the latter part ol last week
in Thompson township visiting
hur parents and other friends.

Foley's Honey aad Tar contains
no opiates and can safely be given
to children.

The Sunday School Association
of Punnet and Metal towuships,
Franklin county, are holding a
convention in tho Presbyterian
church at Spring Run to day and
tomorrow.

Tho many friends a-j- patrons
of the James G. Turner & Co.,
store in Hancock, will note that
the store will be closed on Decora-
tion Day. .

Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac Conard, of
Massilon, O., who are making an
"overland" trip to Philadelphia,
t.irried Monday night in McCou- -

licllsburg.
Preaching may be expected by

Ri;v. J. L. Grovo on next Sabbath
uflemoon . at 3 o'clock in the
school house on the piko west of
town, sometimes called Sum-
mer's school house.

Mercorsburg and Lemaster
vere m total darkness several
nights last week, owing to the
Electric light plaut at Markes
being struck by lightning Wed-
nesday night, and the rectifying
ring burned out.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is pe-

culiarly adapted for asthma, bron-
chitis and hoars'euess.

Country Parson "Do you take
this woman for better or worse?"
Rube Bridegroom "Wa-a- l I
swow, parson, now you've got me;
lior folks think I'm takin her fer

Uer, an' my folks think I'm
IuUKvm' hor ler worse."

run: js, a aia tne v oman
hater, who was v isiting the prison,

;i woman is res sponsible for your
present couditii pu?" "Oh!, twice
as bad as that," replied the con
vict. "Indeed?" ' ''Yes; two women.
I'm up for bigan' by,"

Next Sunday ,, Rev. Baugher
vih preach t ds final, sermon
jufore leaving ; for his new pas-orat-

as follow Boardvard at
Wl0:3 ); Antioch t tt 3, and in Need-mor- e

Baptist ( Church at 7:30 in
the eveniDg. He j will leave for his
new field June,' 1. -

An exchaugvi says that a fellow
looked througJ h the Bible to find
Scripture to justify him in using
tobacco and 2,1'ound it in the last
chapter of He delation, and m the
second claus") 0f the eleventh
verse. Now wm'U some of
the old sinner s who use tobacco
will read tha, t verse within an
hour after this para-
graph, j

Trout'-- a Dru Store

does not hesitate to recommend
Kodol DyBpepUia Cure to "their
friends and customers. Indiges-
tion causes mo jre Ul health than any
thiug else. It id oranges the stom-

ach aud brings on all manuer of
disease. Kodcl Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat, cures nidi-gostio-

dyspepsia and all stom-
ach disorders Kodol is not only a
perfect dige&tant but a tissue
building Uui(f as well. Renewed
health, perfect fctrength yiA n.
Creased vitality follow it uo.--- S

ld atTropi drugstore.- - -

TROUT'S DRUG. STORE SUCCESSFUL.

Inclined Dr. Howard Company lo Mnkc Spc-- -

claj Price.

After a great deal of effort and
correspondence, Trout's Drug
Store, tho popular druggists,
have succeeded in getting the Dr.
Howard Co. to make a special
half price introductory offer on
the regular fifty cent size of their
colebrated specific for the cure
of constipation and dyspepsia.

This medicine is a recent dis
covery for the cure of all diseas-
es of the stomach and bowels. It
not only gives quick relief, but it
makes permanent cures.

Dr. Howard's specific has been
so remarkably succesful in cur.
ing constipation, dyspepsia and
all liver troubles, that theyaie
willing to return the price paid
m every case where it docs not
give relief.

The idea of dos
ing with mineral waters, cathar
tic pills or harsh purgatives will
soon be a thing of the past. The
best physicians are prescribing
Dr. Howards' specific because it
really gives the desired results
aud on account of the small and
pleasant dose that is needed.

Headaches, coated tongue, diz
ziness, gas on stomach. siwL-- s

before the eyes, constipation, and
all forms of liver and stomach
trouble are soon cured bv this
scientific medicine.

So great is the demand for this
specific, that they have been able
to secure only a limited supply,
aud every one who is tronliliul
with dyspepsia, constipation or
liver trouble should call upon
them at once, or send 2"j cents,
aud get sixty closes of the host
medicine ever made, on tins spe
cial half-pric- offer, with thoir
personal guarantee to refund the
money if it does not cure.

THOMPSON.

J. C. Hewitt, who has been a
year at Mr. Kanck's has return-
ed to his home to spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. Dessie Cuvender has mov
ed to Bedford county.

S. C. Peck and Calvin Uewett
are getting the new planer into
running order.

Will Stone, Mrs. Shade Truax,
Reason Yonker's son. Mrs. Will
Youker and Moses Mellott are on
the sick list.

Mr. John Douglass, wife, and
daughter lata were the guests of
Peter I'. Shives last Sunday.

Peter Shives lost a valuable
horse last Friday ny getting its
hind foot through the head of the
halter. It fell with its head un
der it and before help could reach
it, it died of strangulation.

Rev. Dumville will preach at
Mt. Ziou Sunday May L'Dth, at 10
o'clock. .

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from throat
and lung trc les. But since the
advent of Di "ing's New Discov
ery for consi ption, coughs and
colds, even the worse cases can
be cured, and hopeless resigna-
tion is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass.,
is one of many whose life was
saved by Dr; King's New Discov-
ery This great remedy is guar
anteed for all throat and lung dis
eases by all druggists. Price 50c
audijU.OQ., Trial bottle free.

. Mr. Still well W, Truax of Gem,
spent a lew hours in town

OneRflinute Cough Gure
Fop Coughs, Colds and Croupa

Pneumonia follow La Grippe '

hut navor followa tha uae of

FOLEY'S TtZ
It stops tb Cough tad betls tb luogi.

Prevents Pneumonia and Conimnptloo.

Ms. 0. VAoau, of 1ST Oifood St., Chicago,
vrltMi "Mr wif had U cripp od It taft h

milh nrt bd aoucb oo br lao(i wblok
Voui't Hombi Ao Tab cartd ompUulf."
ForS;:U'at Trout's Drtis Store
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Buyers of Diamonds and Gems .ssssssssssssssss
rnn r. cl u M'litn of sruiiilt.v and !.jnlicltm:e ns to the clinruetor and
quality of gems )mrclius;d of us. fifteen years devoted to tlm
'study of Dana's system of miner-Dingy- king or previous stone
and Prof. Penfield of Yale or Determinative mineralogy enables
us to ileal intelligently in precious stones. Our stock of Diamonds
is very comprehensive in size and quality. Stones range in price
from $15. 0 to 2:i.".00 each

We remount diamonds In any style you may prefer. All business trans-
acted confidential.
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WM. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chainbersburg, Pa.

Uf UOOD VALUES. LOW PRICES

Jas. G. Turner gv Co.
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For Ladies--- - riAA, .For (Mflre- n-
Shoos, Oxfords I iVJ Shoes, Slippers
and Slippers. and

We havo tlm exclusive agency for the "Harrisburg Shoes" and
ask you to favor us w ith your inspection of our new styles.

Tha Harrisburg Shoes not only possess stylo but are combined
with quality, workmanship and wear. Lt us sho.v you this lino,
m thore Is u money saving here for you when vou use these shoes.

lite Goods & Fancy Wash Fairies.
this line comprises the most beautiful effects in woven and

printed fabrics, including Batiste, Lace, Striped Dimities,
Lace, Swiss. Swiss Muslin, Chiffon Ktaminu, Grecian

Voiles, Doiicle Silks, Foulard Silk, Cliambray Madras, A. V. C.
Gin-ha- m, Jutes and Palmer Seer sucker, Duck and Linen Suitings.

ladies. Millinery. GIlr3.
Trimmed and untrimmed shapes. Our Millinery business

GKOWS. This is u guarantee that our st vie mid ,,.
right. Wo are showing a big line of Flowers and Trimmings.

WALKING SKIRTS.
The "lici t Skirt"' is made in the latest styles: all t lilor-mncl- o

in the very best workmanship trimmed, neat and artistic

FP Corset Jqmo8(Ttiiif: Go., stumer S
89 CtS. lTaflcocli, Mil. Iliidnrarfiip A

Now! Now! Now
Work Done While

You Wait. I
&j Cornplanters repaired, wagons repaired in both wood s
?A and ""on. Special attention to c25

I horseshoeing!
CI in all its branches,

B Quarter-crack- s, toe-crac- ks, and contracted feet artist
ically treated; in fact, all classes of work

litfhtor heavy done first clsss
manner at the shops of

Yeakle & Wilkinson,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wool Carciing:
and
Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving the

WILLOW GROVE Burnt Cubins.
Carpet Chain always hand Wool put into bats for Hans.

will take Wool and work the following places, namely, Frank
Hare's, Fort Llttloton: Michael Laiilig's, Dublin Mills; W.
S;er'8, Saluvia; Lynch'n, Crystal Springs; Jack-
son's, Akersvllle; Culob Barton's, Hustoutown; Witter',
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Hidge; W. Horkstrcsser
Orchard Grove.

Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful for
past favors, hope for continuance same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Commissioner Fisheries W.
Meehan has made tho an-

nouncement, view contrary
impression which appeared
prevail amonp some angrier, that

is illegal use ffisr Bpeor
catch fish. Such violation

the law, the commissioner says,
would subject the guilty person

hne ?2f.
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MILLS

EOc &S1.00
Fro Trial.

Burnat and QuaKBht Cuit for all
THROAT and LVNO ntOU23-o- r

MOilEY U&OZ.
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your Health and S I RENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

a pleasant, potent, and permanent" Invsbrator for WOMEN.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
io;the people's paper $1.00 a Tear iadvanoe.
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We now have m our snriii' line nl Apn. ttnvs. :m,l Ymiirw' m'K it t
will do vou oud to We think it the Best Spring Line we have ever had J?
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The Prices are just right and as low as anyone can sell equal quality lor. ;
e wan! e special attention to stock oi O

V'
mcii is larger anu better tins sprinj,r ilian e'er beloi'e, ."
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Strictly Up-to-da- te

od Guarantee, j

nie ins that you are buying a certainty. The shoe must be good, or we ) O
make you sale, we will sell you a i

3i

our

17lansaroo
Calf Shoe

O wtll vvoriii jsi.25 ; in fact, shoes at almost anv price. We have a nice lot of ) ;

$ wlll'i-l- i l'lllf i r. t.., 3

Aiaum,;s, window Shades, right prices.
Please call.

G. W. & CO.,
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Oosfi liven Away to Users

isaa
We are going be than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not the
Lion-Head- s, cut from the be cood, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we
have always given our custon ers, but

Addition the Regular Free Premiums
the same Lion-Hea- will entitle you to estimates in $, 000.00 Grand Contests, which willmake ol patrons rich men and women. can send in many estimates as desired. Therewill

The first contest will be on the July 1th attendance at the St. World's Fair second relates to totalVote for President to be cast N .v. 8, $30,000.00 will be distributed in each of these contests,J 40,000.00 on the two, and, U mike it still interesting in addition to this amount, we will eive a
liranfl Hrff tnTI "Ah mill fill to Ule w"? s "earest correct bothbjiimiim aiva m m lAiVaV i m vv f W v I W J

Five Lion-Hea- ds

cut irom Lion
Coffee Packages and
3 cent stamp entitle you
(in addition the reg-

ular free premiums)
one vote in

either
WORLD'S FA Ifl CONTEST

Wh.fwlllba th total July 4th mu ndnncn nt tho fit. T.oaliWorld Fair? At ChlcuKO. July 4. l tj :..,, w,i 2.i ';ror neureat eitiiniLti't reoi.i-..-
pany't otttce, Toliilo, Ohio, on or U turc
give first priiB tor th ..vingtt en.iuxt itcaroiit. ate, etc., as luliuws:

1 Plr Prise .

1 Racond Prlie
2 Prise 1600.00 .ICQ, ......
5 Prises aoo.oo "

10 PrlsKt 100.00 "
SO Prises 60.0O "

ao.OO "
200 Prises IO.OO
IOO PrUes

2139 FRIZEI,
6.00

in best and

all
tn ail

MM

JMTlj-.V.if- JXLai&L rJS7TSk

some You

Lonia die
making

corroit

a

W'uoUon S:tK Cum.
JjtM Mill. I n t. w

to ttio

I2.BOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
1 .000.00
1 .OOO.OO
1 .000.00
2, BOO. OO
0,000.00

TOTAL, 120,00000
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GREAT CONTESTS

M&MSk

will
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contests, and thus your estimates iwo
opportuniticsof winniniabij casbprize.

vote found
Lion Coffee

The 2 cent
covers the
our

PRESIDENTIAL
will be tha total ... A. n f.n.((.r ail r. at the election f. ltW? Ia

13 lor Foreattmatrs a Ce. 'i. Toledo. O..on or netore r,ov. , iyo4. we will e ftrt ulie tor the cor.
reel to the Beat etc.

X rirs
1 Second
2 Prises
6 Prises "

JO Prises "
HO ftO.OC "
BO Prises 20.00 "

280 Prises IO.OO
Prises . . "

2139

LlW".v-'lFI-

Printed blanks to
on in

stamp
expense of

acknowledgment to
you that your

is
VOTE CONTEST

What Pnrm'.rVni.
cMndldatc. November

lWKIelc-ctlon- . WS.IAIpeoplavoteO leaivlent. nearMt cer-re-

Woolaun Kplce oftice.
neare.t

ettfmute. prite aea-ett-
.

rrlie
Prise
I600.OO each
200.00
lOO.OO

ii.OO

PBJZEI.

etc.. a. followa:
ta.B00.00
1,000.00

.1,000.00
!,0t)0.00

. . 1 ,000.00

. .2,600.00

. 6.000.00
120,000.00 3

: .427 9 P il I Z ES 42 7 9
Dlstrlbutad to thi Pu!l!e-agreg- a!lng S5,000.00-- ln addition which thill fclvo $5,000
to Groort' Clerks dee particulars In LIOK COFFEE cans) waking i grand total $50,000.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN PACK AGS OF

WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEP'T.) OHIO.
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